Rent of Both Logistics Warehouse and Factory Increased Steadily in Q2 2019

In the second quarter (Q2), the Shanghai industrial property market remained buoyant with solid performance. The China’s manufacturing Purchasing Managers Index (PMI) in June remained unchanged at 49.4 compared with the previous month. The market demand grew steadily and the manufacturing activities continued to grow.

In Q2, the gross industrial output value of large-scale industrial enterprises in Shanghai reached RMB827.477 billion, down 4.08% YoY. The gross industrial output value reached RMB287.244 billion in June, down 0.34% YoY.

In the first half of 2019, led by the investment in integrated circuits projects, Shanghai’s industrial investment grew rapidly, with a YoY increase of 17%. Amongst, manufacturing investment increased by 29.3% YoY.

In Q2, the number of signed foreign direct investment (FDI) contracts in Shanghai totalled 1,836, an increase of 53.9% YoY. The total contractual FDI value decreased by 20% YoY to US$8.765 billion; Realised FDI achieved US$5.287 billion, an increase of 9.1% YoY.

The gross industrial output value of the six key industries decreased by 4.4% YoY to RMB1,078.535 billion, with two of them trending upwards and four downwards. The output values of “electronic information product manufacturing”, “auto manufacturing”, “fine steel manufacturing” and “complete equipment manufacturing” decreased by 6.6%, 12.6%, 5.9% and 11% YoY respectively. The output values of “petrochemicals and fine chemical manufacturing” and “biopharmaceutical manufacturing” increased by 7.5% and 76% YoY respectively.

Changyang Campus, known as one of the first artificial intelligence (AI) pilot application scenarios in Shanghai, has gathered around 20 AI-related upstream and downstream enterprises, taking up more than 50% of the office space in the Campus. As a cooperation project between Yangpu district government and Baidu, China’s largest AI company, Baidu (Shanghai) Innovation Centre, opened on 6 June in Changyang Campus in Yangpu District. A total of approximately 11,000 sqm of office space will be provided by Changyang Campus to support the gathering of Baidu AI enterprises.

Tesla Factory in Lingang Industrial Zone, China’s largest foreign-invested manufacturing project, is expected to be completed and will come into operation by the end of 2019. The total investment of Tesla’s first overseas production base reached RMB850 billion and the factory has a land area of 0.86 million sqm. As the leader in global electric car industry, establishing a wholly-owned factory in China would help Tesla to further open up China’s new energy vehicle (NEV) market and promote green sustainable development in China’s auto industry.

On July 11, Schneider Electric Shanghai Logistics Centre completed its digital transformation into an intelligent logistics centre with a land area of over 22,000 sqm, becoming the world’s second model of intelligent logistics centre. The establishment of Schneider Electric Intelligent Logistics Centre not only shortened the delivery date and optimized the supply chain, but showed examples to the digital transformation of China’s logistics industry and promoted the development in industrial green intelligent manufacturing as well.

The new national and free trade zone ‘Negative List’ of 2019 version jointly released by the National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC) and the Ministry of Commerce (MOFCOM) trimmed down restrictive measures to 40 in the national version and 37 in the free trade zone version from 190 as six years ago, in order to further open up sectors including agriculture, mining, manufacturing and services. Consequently, growth prospects of industrial enterprises received considerable boost. However, taking into consideration the uncertainty brought by trade disputes between China and the US in the second half of 2019, we expect the rents of factory space to stay flat, while the rents of logistics warehouse would keep growing moderately as vacancy rate seeing slightly drops.
According to the China Logistics and Purchasing Federation, in the first half of 2019, total logistics output in China grew 6.1% YoY to RMB139.5 trillion, with the growth rate decreasing by 0.3 percentage point compared to that of Q1 2019. In general, the logistics sector performed stable.

Due to the sales promotion of e-commerce activities including “6.18” JD.com’s anniversary celebration, the logistics demand for industries related to livelihood involving food, home applications, cosmetics and commodities increased while that for steel, chemical and machinery manufacturing sector has rebounded significantly.

In Q2, the rent of logistics warehouse increased by 1.9% QoQ to RMB1.61 per sqm per day, with 1.9 percentage points higher than that in the previous quarter. Strong leasing demand of logistics warehouses led to a QoQ decrease in the vacancy rate of 0.3 percentage point to 7.2%.

In Q2, demand for high-quality logistics warehouses from retailers remained robust. For examples, B&Q, the world’s famous furniture retail group, leased 20,000 sqm of warehouse space at Prologis’s Shanghai Jinshan Logistics Centre; the lifestyle brand, the BEAST, leased 10,000 sqm of warehouse space at GLP Lingang Logistics Park.
Shanghai’s industrial factory rents increased steadily in Q2 with the average rent of single-storey factories rising to RMB1.27 per sqm per day, a QoQ increase of 0.8%.

In Q2, multi-storey factories also gained prominence in the market. A total of approximately 15,000 sqm of multi-storey factory space has been leased out at Shanghai Scientific Research Innovation Base Phase One of the College of Science from Northeastern University in Baoshan City Industrial Park. Covering a total land area of 5.98 million sqm, the industrial park focuses on intelligent manufacturing industries mainly associated with electronic semiconductors and auto parts.

In terms of districts, industrial factory rents in Pudong and Minhang districts were the highest, reaching RMB1.6 per sqm per day and RMB1.45 per sqm per day respectively. Baoshan and Songjiang districts came in third and fourth with their factory rents at RMB1.4 per sqm per day and RMB1.2 per sqm per day respectively. The factory rent in Jinshan was relatively low, reaching approximately RMB0.92 per sqm per day.

Meanwhile, a number of old factories had been upgraded and converted to office buildings after renovation, leading to a stock reduction in factory spaces. Take Shanghai China-Israel Innovation Hub as an example, the zone has started its construction in Taopu Smart City of Putuo District on 26 May. Jointly constructed by Putuo District and Lingang Group, the first phase of the intelligent park with a total GFA of 5,000-7,500 sqm is located in Hero World, which was renovated and upgraded from the former Shanghai Hero Pen Factory.

**FIGURE 2**
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SALES AND INVESTMENT

On 10 May, Suning.com announced that its subsidiary Jiangsu Suning Logistics, together with Shenzhen Capital Group Company Limited, planned to set up the logistics fund II with the target scale of no more than RMB2.6 billion. The fund will be used for the acquisition and the investment in developing high-quality logistics warehouse facilities.

On 28 June, the Blackstone Group announced that its real estate fund signed a strategic cooperation agreement with First Priority regarding the logistics parks developed by First Priority in China. First Priority will work with the Blackstone Group to add value to China’s logistics sector.

On 2 July, STO Express announced that its 49% equity has been acquired by Alibaba for RMB4.665 billion. The transaction would further promote cooperation between the two parties in the aspects of logistics technology and new retail logistics, lower logistics costs and speed up the establishment of intelligent logistics network.

On 12 July, D&J China announced that Bain Capital has invested US$300 million to support further business development. The cooperation would help D&J China broaden business in China’s first-tier cities and speed up the achievement of their strategic goals. As China’s leading industrial infrastructure integrated service provider, D&J China focuses on new economy and intelligent manufacturing industries in core business parks of first-tier cities. Bain Capital is specialised in credit services with an asset management portfolio of approximately US$41 billion.

LAND MARKET

In Q2, the primary industrial land market in Shanghai remained active with 23 industrial plots sold, involving a total land area of 1.32 million sqm, with the number of transactions and transacted area up 77% and 178% QoQ respectively.

In terms of bidders, industrial services companies including Shanghai Lingang are the major players in bidding industrial lands. A total of three industrial services companies acquired the industrial plots totalling 0.71 million sqm, accounting for 54% of the total in Shanghai.

In terms of the transacted land area, Fengxian District ranked first with 380,000 sqm, accounting for 29% of the total in Shanghai. Chongming District ranked second with 350,000 sqm, accounting for 26% of the total in Shanghai.

In terms of the number of transactions, Fengxian District ranked first with six plots traded, accounting for 26% of the total in Shanghai. Minhang and Jinshan districts ranked second and third respectively, with five and three plots, accounting for 22% and 13% of the total number of transactions in Shanghai.

In terms of sales price, Minhang District recorded the highest average industrial land price in Q2, reaching RMB1.15 million per mu. Pudong secured the second place with a unit price of RMB1.14 million per mu. Jinshan’s land price was relatively low, recording RMB760,000 per mu.

In terms of traded land size, most of the single land plots were 1-5 hectares, accounting for 48% of the total transactions in Q2. Four land plots of over 8 hectares each were traded, two of which are located in Chongming while the rest are located in Songjiang and Fengxian districts, amounting to 17% of the total.
TABLE 1
Project Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Location</th>
<th>Pudong Kangqiao, Shanghai</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Land area</td>
<td>29,406 sqm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total GFA</td>
<td>16,712.75 sqm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remaining Term of Land Use Right</td>
<td>31 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakdown of Total GFA</td>
<td>Factories: 13,643 sqm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Offices: 2,580 sqm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Others: 489.75 sqm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plot Ratio</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceiling Height</td>
<td>8 metres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completion Date</td>
<td>Factories: 24 November 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Offices: 28 March 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storeys</td>
<td>Factories: single storey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Offices: two storeys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery Date</td>
<td>November 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2019年第二季度物流仓储和工业厂房租金均稳步提升

第二季度，上海工业地产市场持续向好，表现稳健。六月份的中国制造业采购经理指数为49.4，与上月持平。市场需求增势稳中趋缓，生产活动继续扩张。

作为上海工业地产市场的领军者，施耐德电气上海物流中心的智慧物流中心的数字化改造完成，成为其全球第二家智慧物流中心范例，占地面积超22,000平方米。施耐德电气智慧物流中心的成立，不仅可以提升供应链效率，还可以为中国物流行业整体的数字化转型提供范例，促进工业绿色智能制造的发展。

作为上海市首批人工智能试点应用场景之一，长阳创谷已集聚约20家人工智能产业链上下游企业，园区内办公空间过半。以百度（上海）创新中心为例，该创新中心于6月6日在杨浦区长阳创谷正式对外运营，作为杨浦区政府和国内最大人工智能企业百度公司合作共建的项目，长阳创谷在合作期间将提供建筑面积约为11,000平方米的办公空间以支持百度AI企业集聚。
物流地产

根据中国物流与采购联合会物流运行数据显示，上半年，全国社会物流总额为人民币139.5万亿元，同比增长6.1%，增速比一季度回落0.3个百分点，物流整体运行保持平稳。

受到以“6.18”京东店庆日为代表的一系列电商企业年中促销活动的影响，食品、家电、化妆品、日用品等与民生相关的产品物流需求增加，钢材、化工等大宗商品、机械设备等制造业的物流需求回升也较为明显。

第二季度，上海物流仓储租金环比上涨1.9%至每天每平方米人民币1.61元，增幅环比增加1.9个百分点。旺盛的仓储租赁需求导致物流仓库的空置率环比下跌0.3个百分点至7.2%。

第二季度，零售商对高标准仓储的需求保持旺盛。例如，全球知名家具建材零售集团百安居在安博上海金山物流中心租赁了20,000平方米的仓库面积；艺术生活品牌野兽派在普洛斯临港物流园租赁了10,000平方米的仓库面积。
第二季度，上海工业厂房租金稳步提升，单层厂房平均租金环比上涨0.8%至每天每平方米人民币1.27元。

第二季度，多层厂房亦受到市场欢迎，位于宝山城市工业园区内的东大理学院上海科研创业基地一期有近15,000平方米的多层厂房面积已经全部出租。该园区占地面积为598万平方米，园区主要聚焦以电子半导体材料、汽车零部件为主的智能制造产业。

从区域来看，工业厂房租金最高的区域为浦东和闵行，日租金分别达到每天每平方米人民币1.6元和1.45元。位列第三第四的则是宝山和松江，其厂房租金分别为每天每平方米人民币1.4元和1.2元。金山区的厂房租金相对较低，约为每天每平方米人民币0.92元。

另外，随着不少老厂房开始通过改造升级变成办公用途，厂房存量在进一步减少，例如，于5月26日在普陀区桃浦智创城启动建设的中以（上海）创新园。作为普陀区与临港集团合力打造的智慧园区项目，其一期载体选定由英雄金笔厂老址改造升级而成的“英雄天地”，建筑面积为5,000-7,500平方米。
销售和投资

5月10日，苏宁易购发布公告称，为进一步推进物流地产基金的运作，其子公司江苏苏宁物流与深创投不动产计划设立物流地产二期基金，目标募集基金规模不超过人民币26亿元，基金将用于市场化收购及投资开发符合条件的高标准仓储物流设施。

6月28日，黑石集团宣布旗下的地产基金与第一产业集团签署战略合作协议，双方就第一产业在全国范围内开发建设的物流园区开展全方位的合作。第一产业将与黑石集团共同迈进在中国物流领域的发展，为中国物流行业创造价值。

7月12日，东久中国宣布贝恩资本信贷已投资3亿美元，以支持其进入下一阶段的业务发展。此番合作将有助于东久中国在中国一线城市进一步拓展业务，加速实现企业战略目标。作为国内领先的产业基础设施，贝恩资本信贷是全球领先的信贷专家，资产管理规模约为410亿美元。

土地市场

2019年第二季度上海工业市场一级市场成交保持活跃，共计成交23幅工业用地，合计出让面积132万平方米，成交幅数和出让面积分别环比上升77%和178%。

从出让企业来看，以上海临港为代表的产业服务类企业成为竞拍工业用地的主力军，共有3家产业服务类企业在第二季度获得工业用地71万平方米，占总出让面积的54%。

从成交量来看，奉贤区位居首位，成交量为383万平方米，占全市总成交量的29%。崇明区则位居第二，成交量为345万平方米，占全市总成交量的26%。

从成交面积来看，奉贤区位居首位，成交面积为383万平方米，占全市总成交量的29%。

从成交面积来看，第二季度上海工业用地一级市场单幅地块的出让面积以1-5公顷的小面积地块为主，占到48%。单幅面积大于8公顷的土地共4幅，其中两幅地块位于崇明，其余分别位于松江和奉贤区，占总面积的17%。

从成交价格来看，第二季度工业用地平均成交地价最高的是奉贤区，土地单价为每亩人民币76万元。排名第二的是浦东新区，土地单价为每亩人民币114万元。金山区的土地单价相对较低，为每亩人民币76万元。
莱坊代理出租项目

上海浦东新区康桥工业物业出租

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>表一：项目概要</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>项目地理位置</td>
<td>上海浦东新区康桥</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>土地面积</td>
<td>29,406平方米</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>总建筑面积</td>
<td>16,712.75平方米</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>剩余土地使用年限</td>
<td>31年</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 建筑面积分布 | 厂房：13,643平方米  
 办公室：2,580平方米  
 其他：489.75平方米 |
| 容积率 | 0.55 |
| 层高 | 8米 |
| 建成时间 | 厂房：1999年11月24日  
 办公室：2009年3月28日 |
| 楼层 | 厂房：单层  
 办公楼：两层 |
| 交付时间 | 2019年11月 |
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